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- (Mount Clipping In Spoce Below) 

_ MAIN issuep—ooid 
Burnes is, “Can anyone on : a 41.2 Sheridan was served by+.THE 

a ove 0 Sheriff Louis J, Heyd Jr. 
wy with a federal subpena to ap- the street come in and ask 

vy AE ae pear before a U.S. district ” for recusation? I think not.” | - 

B 
Attorneys for two other fig- 

ures in the Garrison probe 
   

Thrown Ou 
"= | Judge Bernard _J. Bagert 

' today overruled" televjsion 
| newsman Walter Sheridan's 

legal move to avoid testifying 

t before the Orleans , Parish 
Grand Jury.  ¢ 

  

   
    

   

   

    

Seen, 

| threw out motions by Sheri- 

dan to recuse Garrison as 

legal adviser to the jury and 
his attorney accom- 

Judge Bagert, “however, 

- stayed “Sheridan's grand jury 

subpena ontil noon tomorrow 

to give the National Broad- 

casting Co. reporter an op- 

_ portunity to appeal to the 

; State Supreme Court. 

_The District Attorney's 

office charged today that 

teleyision newsman Wal- 

‘ter Sheridan and his 
lawyers have abused 

  

e
r
 

by launching a “vitriolic 

diatribe” against DA Jim 

-. Garrison. . 
Two DA’s assistants leveled 

the accusation in a formal 

answer to a supplemental mo- 

tion filed yeslerday by the 

‘ National Broadcasting Co. 
reporter’s attorneys. 

At the same time, the judge | 

to hars 
pany him into the jury chen—~ 

bers. 

7 “+ Bl fudge in Chicago Monday. 

GC Uj sé | 3 State’s attorneys and 
1 Sheridan’s lawyers clashed 
| before Judge Bagert ° over 

whether the TV acwsman 

should be made to face the 

grand jury. . . 

Part of the Sheridan move 

is an attempt to have Garri- 

son removed as legal adviser 

to the grand jury. In addition- 

al pleadings, filed yesterday, 

his lawyers charged that con- 

interests should cause the DA 
to be recused. 

Asst. -DA’s James L. Al 

cock and Richard V. Byrnes 

answered this morning that. 

Sheridan's pleadings consist- 
ed of “nothing more than a 

vitrolie diatribe couched in 
pseudo-legal language.” 

“The allegations contained 

therein are completely irrele- 

vant and are solely designed 

to destroy the well-earned 
reputation of - Jim) Garrie 

as district attorney,” the state 

declared. 
Alcock and Byrne further 

asserted that Sheridan’s legal 

maneuvers are aimed at in- 

    
SHAW, A S4-year-old retired jury tampering.’ Hoffa_was . 

New Orleans businessman, 1S 

flicting political and financis}£Used- 

were interested onlookers 3s 

Sheridan lawyer Milton Bren- 

er opened his pleadi 

10:45 a. m. 
Both F. Irvin Dymond, lead 

ing defense counsel for Shaw, ° 

and Burton Klein, lawyer for 

Alvin. Beauboeuf, listened as 

Brener attacked Garrison and 

his investigation. 
Brener . said 

to investigate “serious 

and documented 

hurled against members of | 

the Garrison staff, and he 

charged that taking Sheridan 

before the grand would 

violate his rights to constitu; 

tional protection, . 

__AS SHERIDAN walked into 
the hearing chamber, he was 

handed a subpena to appear 

at 10 a. m, Monday before 

US. District Judge Richard R. 

Austin at Chicago. The sub- 

fia’ involves the govern- 

ment’s bribery case against 

Teamster Union President 

James R. Hoffa. : 

Sheridan was one of the 

chief Justice Department in- 

the suring “that Clay L. ShaW yosti e 

“use of legal process”. does not come to trial.” vestigators. working on the 
US. effort to jail Hoffa for 

misuse of union funds and 

convicted. 
free on $10,000 bond, await—“rrinty minutes before the 

ing trial on charges that he 

helped plot the assassination 

of Prseident John F. Ken- 

. nedy. : . 

~The state answer asserted 

‘that an attorney for Sheridan 

hearing on his motion to 

avoid grand jury’ testimony 

began, Sheridan pleaded in- 

nocent to charges that he 

tried to bribe Russo. 

    
the DA has re- 

charges” 

    
(Indiccte page, name of 

newspaper, city and state 
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The accusation by Garrison 

grew out of Sheridan’s inves-. 

tigative activities whiclried to” 

a special documentary pro- . 

oo . - gram aired on television by 

“py ... his counsel's slate 326? nn 

ment about it being ‘too risky . Russo testified at a pre- 

to try Clay L. Shaw before jiminary hearing for Shaw 

a petite jury made up of New that he overheard. the tall, - 

Orleans citizens, mover and white-haired defendant help _ 

his counsel have expressed the Jate David W. Ferrie and 

a total lack of conti i Lee Harvey Oswald plot Ken- , 

aracter and intelligen *, . i 

of the citizens of this Gye eaes murder et 
Later during the hearing,. .: wae Pete his 

Burnes and Alcock locked } ” 

| -Their response to Sheri- ; expressed the opinion openly 
' dan's charges were filed a | that it would be “too risky” 
‘Jew mimutes before Judge Ber- |to bring Shaw to trial and 

nard J. Bagert opened “2 Tadded: 
hearing on Sheridan's move to 

avoid testifying before the Or- 
leans Parish Grand Jury in 
Garrison’s Kennedy death plot 
investigation. .--.- °. 

In rapid fire order today: 
- 1. Sheridan was arraigned 

| before Judge Thomas M. 
Bralmey on charges that he 

"* attempted to bribe Garrison’s 
’. | star witness, Perry R. Russo 

    

(CO) Betag Investigated (> 
  

      

             

  

  
  

; | of Baton Rouge. Sheridan chacns with Brener over the 2° [2 

0 | Breaded-nnocent, ~____ Sheridan motions, and Burnes ~~, fe rea 

“Sain po “said Sheridan had no legal; . eS ULCSUby © 

: wiaht in seek Garrison's re- | fan 7p ote pe
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eronem, A “onetirs rain, cances. he has staked fis "T 

line pilot, died Feb. 22 of ture and his reputation, and 

what the coroner called “nat- his keen per sonal interest in - 

ural causes.” Oswald, the preserving his reputation . « «2: 

presumed assassin of the are at odds with and are in- 

President, was shot to death consistent with a fair, im- 
by Jack Ruby. partial quest for justice or 

jgeartison has charged Sher- Search for truth.” 2 

an with offering Russo fi- eae 

dan sal help and legal pro. THE MOTION CHARGES 
tecton if the witness would {hat financial gain ars prot. 
recant hi ti ave and continue =... --- 

pear on i tery ram. to result to the district attor- .- 

ae aoe Erahney Heard Sheri. ey in the form of funds Oe 
dan’s not guilty plea and nated by Bre “a vs and ' 

gave his lawyers 30 days in Fangs ee Tnagacines and, 
bie to file special plead- other publications fr mater 1 ‘he 

“Ser * als furnjs! y istrit a 

al ee day ae attorney for, publication.” t b 

. cused Garrison of suppressing "The district a er there | Os. 

. evidence, refusing to investi- fore has an additional persone * =~ 

gate allegations of weonedsing al interest in the case _ 

by members of his staff and tal a he dar ane ts” 
using the grand jury to pun tial 2 ministration of jus-_ 

ish and harass persons who tice,” the newsman declared. 

_ will not cooperate with him. 

Sheridan said the DA’s ac- Role GARRISON'S ities a 

lions were the “cesult of a Goess to answer alee 
personal interest in the Sheridan motion and asks for 

” cause.” At the same time, the time fit sinly the pleadings 
S ‘ e, he and file a formal response, ea te LS 

rote iemperament, his the. scheduled hearing could ©6007 i ae 

ola responsibility and his be delayed for another week © = 
reputation as a prosecutor ; co 

er ied public offi 1 another 1ey eon 
cial.” Sheridan’s pleadings terday, | one-time Jefferson 

added: Parish Hoot td the. elterson 
“His keen personal interest reWs eon’ . oan 

In vindicating his positive pub- young oe ot ting the giub re 

lic_utterances, in which_utter-_s “whipping boy.” Los 
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“If he messes with me one |... 

more time, I'm going to 

charge him with malfeasance 

in office and prove it,” An- - 

drews warned. He is charged = 

with perjury connection. 

whi-tec-probe,_ ; ——> ”    

  

     

 


